Abstract: South-western Poland belongs to the key staging areas for geese in Europe, supporting some 100000 birds in recent years. We compared goose counts conducted in the 1970s, 1990s and during 2009-2011 in this region, and linked the findings to the recent assessments of trends in the flyway-populations. Numbers increased several dozen times between the first two counts and have stabilized to the present. More than 14% of the flyway Tundra Bean Goose (Anser fabalis rossicus) stopped over in SW Poland on passage. Smaller numbers of White-fronted Goose (A. albifrons), Greylag Goose (A. anser), and four other rarer species, have all increased since the 1970s. The likely factors responsible for these changes are mild weather conditions, increased availability of large water bodies and shifts in winter ranges of particular species. Temporal mismatch between SW Poland and the total flyways in Bean and White-fronted Geese was recorded when we compared the long-term and the short-term population trends. Increasing reports of other species in SW Poland match the general tendencies in Europe. These data document that regional trends are not a simple reflection of those in flyways as a whole. To understand changes in goose populations a re-established international count network is desired.
Introduction
Most goose species have increased dramatically during recent decades. Total numbers wintering in Europe doubled between the 1980s and 1990s. This increase is believed to be due to higher survival on the wintering grounds, rather than from an increased reproduction rate [1] . Agricultural intensification has provided increasingly abundant food, and the relaxation of shooting pressure as well as milder weather conditions on wintering and staging areas have likely supported the increase [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Changes in goose population size have broad implications. During migration and wintering these birds create huge concentrations and have a meaningful impact on human-dominated ecosystems. Geese cause damage to local, commercially grown agricultural crops [8] [9] [10] , are thought to increase the risk of infectious disease outbreaks [11, 12] , and decrease water quality as vectors in nutrient transport [13, 14] . Wild geese also benefit humans by providing important ecosystem services via bird-watching [15] , recreational hunting [16] , or grazing [17] . Therefore, increase in goose numbers is a major concern for both specialists -biologists, hunters, managers -and the general public.
The population increase is a large-scale process, recorded in both Eurasia and North America. However, in many regions this phenomenon is weakly supported by quantitative data. This relates particularly to the areas which only recently became important refuges for migrating and/or wintering geese. Local changes in numbers, however, do not necessarily reflect general population trends [18, 19] .
Shifts in wintering distribution which are among likely factors responsible for these changes, causing different directions of local trends and different rates of change in particular areas. Simultaneous monitoring in neighboring regions coupled with available historical data can explain long-term processes in goose populations.
Goose distributions on the wintering grounds are well known in Western Europe, but much less is known further east, including south-western Poland (the Silesia region). The Tundra Bean Goose (A. fabalis rossicus) is the most common migrating goose species here, followed by the White-fronted Goose (A. albifrons). Prior to the 1990s, geese in SW Poland were observed in small numbers, mainly during migration, and only sporadically in winter [20] . With the milder winters of recent years, more and more geese stopped short to the east and north of their traditional wintering areas. A considerable increase in numbers has taken place, and Silesia with adjacent areas belongs to the most important staging and wintering regions for geese in Europe [18] .
Documented changes in goose abundance in Poland are scarce, especially relating to spring migration, although important regional analyses have recently been published [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Major surveys of goose abundance and distribution in Poland were carried out in the 1970s [27] and 1990s [28] . Despite methodological differences, the results of these surveys provide valuable baseline data on numbers, although less precise data were acquired on species composition. In SW Poland, we carried out goose counts which covered autumn, winter and spring periods of 2009 to 2011 [23] . Comparative analysis covering all of these censuses has never been done before.
In this paper we compare the results of goose counts carried out in SW Poland. Specifically, we focused on three questions: 1) What was the magnitude, direction and timing of the changes in the total goose numbers and in populations of particular species? 2) Did these changes reflect trends observed in the overall "flyway" populations of these species? 3) What is the present importance of SW Poland for staging and wintering geese?
Experimental Procedures

Study area
Data were collected in Lower Silesia in SW Poland, the core area of an important Central European goose staging and wintering area. The major goose resorts are in the lowland part, lying along the Odra River, which is dominated by intensively managed arable land. Cropland covers 49.9% of the area, and the main crops are cereals (59.3%), rape (15.3%), and maize (9.8%) ( [29] , data for the area of the Dolnośląskie Province). Open waters constitute 1.6% of the area, including 18 fishpond complexes bigger than 100 ha, and 18 lakes and artificial reservoirs bigger than 50 ha. The largest water bodies (except for those in the mountains) constitute the traditional roosts for geese. Both the southern Lower Silesia with the Sudety mountain range, and the forest-covered northwestern part, are unsuitable for geese.
Analyses were undertaken at three spatial scales: i) Results from counts in the 1970s, 1990s and present were compared for the area lying within the administrative borders of the Dolnośląskie Province (DSL, Figure 1 ) and a small fragment (four districts) of the Opolskie Province (20 511 km 2 in total). The latter area includes four dam reservoirs along the Nysa Kłodzka River. ii) Data from the 1970s and 1990s were also compared from the area lying within the borders of the whole historical region of Silesia, which amounts to 42672 km². iii) Data from the 1990s were also presented for the whole of Poland divided into regions, so that the pattern in the southwestern part of the country could be compared with the other regions.
Field methods
Goose population changes in SW Poland were analyzed based on historical data gathered in two national counts; in 1969-1980 [27] and 1991-1998 [28] , and in a recent regional count conducted in 2009-2011 [23] . Table 1 . Arabic numerals denote locations of water bodies which are mentioned in the text. 1 -fish ponds in Barycz Valley, 2 -Mietków reservoir, 3 -complex of reservoirs along Nysa Kłodzka River.
The first count was initiated within the International Waterbird Census (IWC), and was carried out in three periods: mid-November (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) , mid-January (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) , and mid-March (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) . Counts were conducted during the day, mainly on water bodies but also on feeding grounds. Species were not identified during this first count. To obtain data from the whole of Poland, including areas with sporadic occurrence of geese, questionnaire forms were sent to observers -professional ornithologists, hunters and birdwatchers. They were asked to check for the presence of geese in a particular area and to assess goose numbers. The results were published, and apart from the summaries, detailed tabular lists of results from particular water bodies were included [27] . Based on these lists we summed up the data concerning DLS to obtain the total number of migrating and wintering geese.
The second national count was synchronized with the European census, and was carried out in two terms: mid-November (1991-1997), and mid-January (1992-1998). Geese were counted in the morning when leaving their night time roosts to go to the feeding grounds. Only 5% of the results were obtained when counting geese during the day. In good conditions, the percentage species composition was assessed. Results were published in several papers, reviewed and summarized by Staszewski and Czeraszkiewicz [28] . In addition, for the purpose of this publication, we searched through the archives of this survey, and selected the results gathered from particular water bodies in DSL. We also considered data from November 1997 and January 1998 which were omitted in the earlier summaries and publications. Unfortunately, no source data from the period 1991/92-1994/95 have been preserved, so we used only published data concerning the whole region of Silesia for these years.
The most recent survey was carried out during three periods: the second half of November 2009 and 2010, mid-January 2010 and 2011, and the beginning of March 2010 and 2011. The count was restricted to the area of DSL. The same method of counting roosting flocks was used as in the 1990s. In January and March many waters were frozen and some flocks roosted in fields. For this time period, we used additional data gathered at feeding grounds, but the data concerned only three places: one place in January 2010, and two in March 2010. An important assumption of this count was to check all potential roosts in a very short time (within two days) to avoid repeatedly counting or missing flocks moving between sites during the count. Geese were counted on almost all natural and artificial reservoirs larger than 50 ha, and -in the case of complexes of water bodies (fishponds, gravel-pits) -those larger than 100 ha. Waters fulfilling these criteria which were omitted from the survey were known to be unimportant roost sites. The detailed results from the 2009/10 migration/ wintering season were presented by Wuczyński and Smyk [23] .
Data analysis
Trends in goose numbers in the 1970s and 1990s were tested using the Spearman rank correlation against time (years). Due to limited number of years, the exact variant of test of significance (two-sided) for the Spearman's r s was computed [30] , using StatXact 9 (Cytel, Inc. 2010). We checked for missing data from particular reservoirs, seasons or regions. Seasons with significant gaps were omitted from the analyses. Sum totals and means were shown without rounding, despite the fact that in the field, flocks were assessed in the standard way, using round numbers.
Species composition was estimated during counts in the 1990s and 2009-2011. Individual flocks were assessed carefully and the percentages of the three dominant species determined as a representative sample to derive the total numbers of each of these species. Greylag Geese A. anser usually stay in compact, separate groups and it was frequently possible to count directly all birds present, especially on smaller water bodies. In March, it was not possible to determine Greylag abundance, because they occupied breeding territories relatively early and during the count, pairs of Greylag Geese were scattered over a large area. In November and January, first-year White-fronted Geese were still in juvenile plumage, but the relative abundance of this species was calculated based on the numbers of adults, assuming that the young birds constitute 27% of the population [31] . The differences in the numbers of White-fronted and Greylag Geese between seasons and counts were checked by the Mann-Whitney U test.
The occurrence of the less frequent goose species in SW Poland was analyzed based on reports from the Polish Avifaunistic Commission for the period 1984-2010. Prior to 1984, the occurrences of these species were based on information published in Dyrcz et al. [20] . Records of other rare species (not liable for verification by the Commission) were obtained from the lists of rarities published in Birds of Silesia (issues 9-17). The most recent sightings, not yet published, were derived from the archives of birding forums.
Population trends and abundance of the three most common goose species in SW Poland were compared with the most recent assessments presented by Fox et al. [19] . We used the traditional concept of bio-geographical populations or flyways [32] , selecting those flyways which included geese occurring in Poland.
We also compared the long-term and the short-term rates of change in population size between SW Poland and the total flyways, in these three species. For this purpose, we adopted the procedure and the scale of rate proposed by Fox et al. [19] . The regional rates of change were assessed by regressing the log-transformed autumn population estimates on year. The slope (in percentage terms) of the regression models expressed the scale of rate. We assumed that the long-term rates of change in total goose population (all species combined) were representative for the Bean Goose. Due to limited data the long-term rates of change in Greylag and White-fronted Geese were assessed intuitively, based on autumn numbers obtained in consecutive counts, and on published information [20, 33] .
Results
Seasonal dynamics of goose numbers
Autumn
Less than 5000 geese were counted in DSL in any given year in the 1970s, although numbers increased significantly, particularly after 1975 (r s =0.88, P=0.001, N=10 years, Figure 2 ). Aggregations of more than Significant correlations are in bold type. Goose numbers were obtained from [28] . Regions are arranged in descending order of goose numbers. Roman numerals correspond with the labels on (Table 1 ). Strong population growth was noted in the Łódź region, however the numbers registered there were markedly lower than in Silesia. Excluding Silesia, the total abundance of geese and the abundance of the Bean Goose were stable, the abundance of the Whitefronted Goose decreased, and the abundance of the Greylag Goose increased (Figure 3 ). None of these trends was significant (Spearman correlations). Goose numbers in November 2009 and 2010 were comparable with the data from the 1990s in DSL, which suggests some stabilization in the last decade (Table 2 ).
Winter
Before 1980, geese wintered in SW Poland irregularly and in low numbers. More than 100 birds were counted in only three out of 12 winters. Goose numbers fluctuated without a trend (r s =0.05, P=0.88, N=12 years). By the 1990s, SW Poland had become an important wintering area for geese, supporting up to 70000 birds (all species combined). Numbers still fluctuated, without showing a clear trend for all species combined, nor separately for the Bean Goose (r s =0.37, P=0.50, N=6 years) or the White-fronted Goose (r s =-0.14, P=0.80, N=6 years). After 2000, geese still wintered in SW Poland in great numbers [34] . Unfortunately, the only recent counts were those conducted in January 2010-2011 and coincided with severe weather in both years. The January 2010-2011 counts revealed low numbers (Table 2) and are probably not representative of recent years.
Spring
Numbers of geese stopping over in spring in SW Poland are available from the period 1976-1980 (incomplete) and in 2010-2011. Goose numbers in the 1970s probably did not reach even a few thousand birds. Thirty years later, numbers have changed dramatically, peaking at 130000 in March 2010. During the next spring, numbers were halved and probably were closer to annual numbers stopping over in SW Poland during spring.
Changes in species abundance and composition
Each year and season, the Bean Goose was the dominant species, especially in winter, amounting to 99.7% of all geese in January 2010. All of the identified birds belonged to the rossicus subspecies. Bean Goose numbers staging in SW Poland seem to have been stable since the 1990s. The contribution of Whitefronted Geese to the total reached up to ±15%, but the total numbers and the percent sampled in flocks were higher in the 1990s than recently, both in autumn and winter (Tables 3,4) . January data are difficult to compare due to strong differences in the weather conditions than in spring 2010-2011 (Table 3 ), but the difference was not significant (Mann-Whitney U test, z=-0.26, P=0.80).
Greylag Geese were relatively rare during each survey. However, in autumn flocks, numbers rose from 1.2% in the 1990s to 3.4% in November 2009-2010 (Table 3) . These numbers probably underestimate the true maximum numbers passing through Poland because the peak autumn migration of this species is almost one month earlier than the November count [20] . Wintering Greylag Geese were occasionally reported in the 1990s, but the species was observed every year after 2000. The Barycz Valley is the most important refuge of this species in SW Poland.
Other goose species were noted sporadically, but with increasing frequency (Figure 4 
Discussion
Methodological remarks
Long-term changes in goose numbers may be subject to bias relating mainly to differences in monitoring schemes and uneven count data coverage or availability [35] . In the 1990s and during 2009-2011 geese were counted at roosting places, which is the recommended method due to its effectiveness and low bias [36, 37] . The results of these two counts are fully comparable. In contrast, the IWC system used in the 1970s was inadequate for surveying geese, and data obtained could underestimate the true numbers present. However, assuming a constant level of bias it was possible to compare data within this decade. Thus, we succeeded in documenting the increasing trends in goose population, lasting as early as in the 1970s. Moreover, the total numbers, as well as the reported maximum concentrations of geese in the 1970s, differed by orders of magnitude from those undertaken later. This suggests that the bias arising from the differences in methods was probably much lower than real differences in goose numbers. However, in this paper we refrain from quantitative comparisons between Table 2 . Number of geese (all species combined) in the Dolnośląskie Province during three census periods. N refers to the number of years.
1969-1980
1995 the first and the further counts. We conclude that while the increase of goose abundance in south-west Poland was a matter of fact, the extent of this phenomenon resulted from three reasons: biological fact, differences in methods of collecting data and different spatial range.
Most of the source count data from the 1970s and 1990s were not available, and we faced limited possibilities for carrying out some analyses, like TRIM. However, in this paper we concentrated on a regional or national (in the 1990s) scale, and such aggregated regional data were published or could be calculated.
To show the trends in populations we emphasized migration periods, especially autumn [19] . Autumn censuses are particularly recommended for the Bean Goose because the birds are more concentrated then and easier to count [38] . In contrast, traditional midJanuary counts originating from the IWC, are less reliable in regions with irregular weather, due to a strong dependence on temperature and snow conditions. Fluctuations in numbers of wintering geese in 1970s and 1990s were possibly caused by irregular weather conditions.
Trends in goose populations
Goose numbers in SW Poland increased dramatically during the last few decades, suggesting a redistribution Population estimate 71000 33000 66000-70000 11000-12000 90000-95000 Figure 4 . Frequency of occurrence of rare goose species in the Dolnośląskie Province. Symbols refer to the decadal means of records for particular species, N -total number of records; some of records refer to more than one individual.
of wintering areas and stopover sites. From the 1960/70s until the second half of the 1990s, the local population increased several dozen times [27, 28] , although results from 2009-2011 suggest some stabilization of the population size in very recent years. Increases occurred during the migration and wintering periods. For the first time since the 1970s, the last census provided spring passage data on goose abundance. Contrary to earlier fragmentary information [39] and results from the 1970s, the current spring migration is no less intensive than that of the autumn. In both 2010 and 2011 March counts, goose numbers were higher than in preceding November counts. However, the figure in March 2010 was probably over-representative. Presumably, this high numbers resulted from weather deterioration and the sudden return of winter weather, which halted the migration at the time when the survey was conducted.
A predominance of the Bean Goose and the relatively restricted abundance of the White-fronted Goose in Silesia is a feature which differentiates this region from other important staging and wintering areas in Poland. In spring, White-fronted Geese dominate in neighboring Wielkopolska [24] , in Western Pomerania [21] and in Podlasie [22, 25] , in contrast to Silesia, where the Bean Goose is dominant. Increases in numbers of these two species in Silesia were more conspicuous and lasted longer than in other parts of Poland. Data from the 1990s indicate contrasting trends in Silesia compared to those in other important (virtually western) regions of Poland.
The Bean, White-fronted, and Greylag Geese passing through SW Poland come from six different wintering populations (two populations for each species) (Table 5) . Obviously, changes in numbers in these populations are reflected in SW Poland. However, we compared our results with recent assessments of trends on a wider scale by Fox et al. [19] , and there was little concordance. The Tundra Bean goose population was estimated at 600000 birds in 1990s and was believed to be stable between 1970-1990 [32,38] . At the same time, numbers increased very rapidly in SW Poland. In contrast, in the last two decades the number of geese staging in DSL seemed to be stable, whereas the core Tundra I flyway in NW Europe witnessed a rapid increase, implying that the burst of the Bean Goose numbers in DSL preceded the increase noted at present in NW Europe. In turn, the much smaller Tundra II population wintering in Central Europe has undergone a prolonged decline, confirmed simultaneously in Hungary [40, 41] , Slovenia [42] , Austria [38] and in the Czech Republic [43] . This decline may suggest that the increase of Bean Goose in SW Poland resulted from the shift of the wintering population further north, as suggested by van den Bergh [38] .
White-fronted Geese are also supposed to have shifted wintering areas further north and west [44] . Numbers recorded in northwestern Europe during the last four decades have increased [45, 46] . Similarly, in SW Poland the species was only occasionally recorded before 1980 [20] , whereas large flocks of a few thousand Table 5 . The percent of the total population of A. fabalis, A. albifrons, and A. anser occurring in the Dolnośląskie Province (numbers taken from Table 4 ), and trends in the abundance of these species. The international data on population size and trends are derived from [19] . Increasing reports of other goose species in SW Poland reflect the general trends in Europe [18, 19] . Nowadays, these species are being recorded in DSL much more frequently than in the past. More frequent reports result from real increases in population size (e.g. Greylag and Barnacle Geese), greater bird-watching activity [47] , good optical equipment being commonly available, and also from better knowledge of diagnostic features of goose species in the field (e.g. Lesser Whitefronted and Pink-footed Geese). Only the Brent Goose B. bernicla and Canada Goose B. canadensis, showed no clear increase in numbers during the last 40 years, although their records throughout inland Poland are sporadic.
To conclude, trends in Poland were not a simple reflection of those in flyways as a whole. Temporal mismatch between population wide and regional trends in the Bean and White-fronted Goose was of particular importance, since these two species create the bulk of the regional goose population. SW Poland is located between the two areas which used to be the core wintering grounds in Europe (the Baltic-North Sea, and the Pannonic area, [44] ). At present, Central Europe which includes SW Poland has large wintering populations of its own, and thus, the potential to affect the neighbouring populations.
The importance of the staging and wintering areas in SW Poland
There are several reasons that make SW Poland attractive for migrating and wintering geese. It is the warmest region of the country, characterized by intensive agriculture, and situated near the traditional wintering and staging areas for the White-fronted and Bean Goose in Central Europe. These facts made it rather easy to be settled in case of a shift in wintering areas. The availability of large and safe water reservoirs, especially several big artificial lakes, is particularly significant. Six important reservoirs (totaling up to 55.4 km 2 of open water when full) were built after 1970, which coincided with the demographic explosion of goose populations and have become the main goose roost strongholds in Central Europe, supporting up to 64500 birds (Mietków Reservoir, [39] ).
SW Poland is currently one of the most important regions for geese in Europe, as far as migration periods and the Tundra Bean Goose are concerned. More than 10% of the entire rossicus population stages here, probably exceeding 20% in March 2010. The region is less important for other goose species, as it supports less than 1% of their total populations. It is reasonable to assume that SW Poland supports some 100000 geese in many migration periods and tens of thousands during mild winters. Moreover, these numbers have been produced by summing up maximal counts within a short time-window, thus ignoring turnover. In fact, numbers of geese migrating through, and stopping over in SW Poland are much higher.
Predicting the future development of the goose population in SW Poland is difficult. No significant environmental changes are predicted, so it may be assumed that for the next several years at least, the region will continue to be important for geese. These birds are considered both as species of conservation concern and as pests of agriculture [10, 48] . There is a clear need to develop a framework for effective management of large goose populations as well as their staging sites [9, 49, 50] . At present, such a framework is lacking in many key areas of Central Europe. For such purposes current assessment of the size of goose populations is necessary. We are keen to reestablish the goose count coverage which used to be good in Poland until the 1990s. Steps are being undertaken to include goose counts in the national system of bird monitoring. Moreover, these counts are to be included into the renewed European count network. This is particularly important in regions where staging and wintering areas are divided by national borders, like in SW Poland. Finally, the future development of goose stocks will be regularly and properly monitored, and the methodological problems we faced when preparing this paper, will be overcome.
